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Abstract
Algae stand out to be one of the rich sources of various primary and secondary metabolites -known as bioactive compounds. In the present
review we have discussed about the utilisation of the algae as live or feed supplements for both edible and coloured fish varieties. Their immense
effects on fish growth and immunity have also been reviewed here. Being rich sources of carotenoids, the algal diets may be the best one for fish
coloration along with increased immunity level. Therefore, incorporation of algae in fish diets has been found to be beneficial in aquaculture
practices.
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Introduction
Algae in their macro- or micro forms act as hubs of several
bioactive compounds which have remained conserved in them
through evolutions and helped them to strive through several
adverse conditions [1]. These bioactive components are mostly
secondary metabolites comprising of phenols, flavones, flavanols,
pigments (b-carotene), sulfated polysaccharides and vitamins,
which can be used effectively in the feed, pharmaceuticals as
well as nutraceutical industries [2,3]. Aquafarming today is one
of the most important trades all over the world which earns a
huge revenue to the country’s economy. This practice of rearing
aquatic organisms in controlled conditions for commercial
purposes (Aqua culture) dates to 6000 BC.

The concept was first developed by Gunditjmara people of
Victoria, Australia in the year 1830, where they first converted
volcanic floodplains in the vicinity of Lake Condah into complex
of channels and dams for capturing eel fish for consumption.
Intensive aquaculture is highly dependent on fish oil and fish
meal as feed ingredients. Fish meal stands to be essential dietary
sources of protein, amino acids, fatty acids etc [4]. The rapid
growth of aquaculture has resulted in higher demand for market
available fish meal resulting in their high prices which imposes
a constant threat for both fish keepers as well as fish breeders.
Microalgae play an important role as fish feed ingredients
because of their nutritive properties. They induce growth,
immunity and colorations in fishes. In this review, we aim to
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discuss the use of various algae as fish feed and the efficiency of
the algae as fish diet.

Algae as Feed Ingredients for Edible and Coloured
Fishes

Edible fish culture includes the rearing and production
of different families of fishes out of which Cyprinidae forms
the largest family. Throughout the world several hectares of
freshwater ponds have been used to rear fishes like catla,
mrigal, rohu, tilapia, rainbow trouts etc. Colour fish rearing is
also a very common practice because of their high aesthetic
values and their ability to survive in an artificial environment.
Incorporation of algae in fish diet has been studied by several
researchers throughout the world. According to Newman et
al [5] the nutritive properties, vibrant pigment profiles and a
high content of bioactive compounds with cytostatic, antiviral,
anthelmintic, antifungal and antibacterial activities in algae
provides health and immunity to the edible as well as ornamental
fishes. Different microalgae such as Haematococcus, Dunaliella,
Chlorella, Chlorococcum, Ulva, Ascophyllum nodosum,
Porphyra, Scenedesmus sp. etc have been found to induce good
health in different fishes such as rainbow trout, red porgy,
red sea bream, Nile tilapia and in carps when incorporated as
live or supplemented feed [6-8]. Similarly, incorporation of
microalgae viz., Navicula, Nostoc, Ulva, Cladophora, Chlorella,
Haematococcus, Porphyra, Scenedesmus, Chlorella, Sargassum
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have also enhanced skin pigmentation as well as growth
performances in different coloured fishes such as tetras, cichlids,
goldfish, koi carps, rabbitfish etc [9-12].

Effect of Algae Based Diet on Fish Health and
Immunity

Fish meal stands to be essential dietary sources of protein,
amino acids, fatty acids etc [4]. Furthermore, fishes are also highly
susceptible to different diseases caused due to biological and
non-biological factors during the period of culture. In response
to the oxidative stresses the fishes produce certain enzyme
systems (superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione
peroxidise), functionalized large molecules (albumin, ferritin,
and ceruloplasmin) and small molecules (ascorbic acid,
a-tocopherol, b-carotene, and uric acid) to combat the ROS
production [13]. The fish enzymes and metabolic products
therefore stand as valuable indicators for assessing fish health
and are reported to be affected by dietary feed additives [14,
15]. Microalgae have high content of pigments about 3-5 % of
dry algal biomass (chlorophyll, α – carotene, ß- carotene, lutein,
lutein 5- 6 epoxide, antheraxanthin, zeaxanthin, violaxanthin,
neoxanthin, lycopene, canthaxanthin, astaxanthin), fatty acids,
protein, vitamins etc. Amongst all the pigments, carotenoids
form the basis of innate immunity, metabolism, reproduction
efficiency as well as skin coloration in fishes [16].

Generally, the carotene up taken from algal diet are rapidly
converted to astaxanthin in fishes, an effective antioxidant
playing a very important role in chelating the free radicals,
thereby increasing the resistance of fishes to fungal pathogens.
The hepatopancreatic function is also improved by algal
pigment incorporation in fish diet which provides protection
to the cells against photo-oxidation of polyunsaturated fatty
acids and cholesterol content of the organism [17]. Along with
the pigment contents, high protein, carbohydrate, fatty acid
and vitamin contents of algae are directly proportional to the
nutrient levels of the fish feed. The algal feed supplementation
improves the morphometric nature as well as useful fatty acid
profiles in fishes. Khatoon et al. [11] have showed enhancement
of skin pigmentation and growth in goldfish on application
of fresh algal biomass of Nostoc ellipsosporum and Navicula
minima in algae-based value-added feed (VAF). Mukherjee et
al. [12] also observed that a mixture of cyanobacteria enhanced
pigmentation in four types of ornamental fishes. Furthermore,
minimum stress enzyme accumulation along with less mortality
rate were observed in case of goldfish and carps on being fed on
mixed algal diet in experiments conducted by the present group
[18].

Conclusion

Therefore, from the review it can be concluded that the green,
brown and red algae are rich sources of bioactive compounds for
their high content of primary and secondary metabolites. Due
to presence of numerous promising and remarkable biologically
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active molecules algae have immense effects in the field of
aquaculture.
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